The Notch signaling pathway plays a central role in the control of cell fate decisions in a wide variety of cell lineages during invertebrate and vertebrate development (1, 2, 24) . Basically, this is achieved in two different ways, lateral inhibition and inductive signaling, to create either a group of highly similar cells or, in contrast, a mosaic of different cell types from a group of initially equivalent cells. Hence, the Notch signaling pathway is involved in the development of many cell types, and modification of its activity can dramatically affect proliferation, differentiation, and apoptotic events. The genes of the Notch family encode large single-spanning transmembrane receptors that interact with membrane-bound ligands of the Delta and Serrate/Jagged family. After activation by a ligand, the Notch receptor is proteolytically cleaved, releasing the Notch intracellular domain (NICD) from the membrane. The NICD then translocates to the nucleus and interacts with the CSL DNAbinding protein (CBF1 or RBP-J in vertebrates, Suppressor of hairless in Drosophila melanogaster, and Lag-1 in Caenorhabditis elegans) and the Mastermind/Lag-3 coactivator to activate target gene expression (27, 37) . Spatiotemporal control of Notch signaling activity is achieved by numerous accessory proteins first identified in Drosophila and C. elegans (1, 37) . Among them, a novel direct regulator of the Notch signaling pathway, called Notchless (Nle), has been identified in Drosophila during a genetic screen for suppressors of the notchoid mutant (36) . Nle is composed of a well-conserved amino-terminal region, named Nle, and belongs to the WD40 repeat family of proteins. Members of this family interact with several protein partners and are involved in many cellular functions (40) . An Nle-like amino-terminal domain was also found in another protein, named Wdr12, recently identified during a genetic screen for modulators of T-lymphocyte differentiation (29) . The nuclear Wdr12 protein is composed of seven WD40 repeat domains, which, however, are not related to the WD40 domains of mouse Nle (mNle).
In Drosophila, a decrease of Nle expression suppresses the phenotype observed in the wings of the notchoid mutants, indicating that Nle reduces Notch activity (36) . Furthermore, overexpression of Nle enhances the phenotype observed in Drosophila carrying Notch gain-of-function mutations and inhibits neuronal differentiation in Xenopus laevis. Hence, depending on the context, Nle either negatively or positively regulates the Notch pathway. Biochemical experiments showed that Nle binds to the NICD, but the molecular mechanism of action of Nle has yet to be clarified. Previously, Royet et al. also showed that Nle genetically interacts with other genes of the Notch pathway such as Deltex, suppressor of hairless, and groucho but not with Serrate, Delta, Hairless, or strawberry notch (36) .
To obtain insights into the in vivo function of Nle in mammals, we genetically disrupted the mNle gene. Interestingly, we find that the absence of mNle results in peri-implantation lethality and demonstrate that mNle is a novel gene essential for the survival of inner cell mass (ICM) cells in mammals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Northern blot. A specific probe corresponding to the open reading frame (ORF) of mNle was labeled with 32 P and used for hybridization in ExpressHyb buffer (Clontech) on adult and embryonic mouse multiple tissue Northern blots (Clontech) using standard procedures. After stripping, membranes were rehybridized with a 32 P-labeled full-length murine actine cDNA probe. Xenopus laevis embryo injections. Synthetic capped RNAs for microinjection were synthesized by in vitro transcription using mMessage mMachine kit (Ambion) and purified according to the manufacturer's instructions. mNle and green fluorescent protein (GFP) RNAs were prepared from pRN3 derivatives, and NICD RNAs were prepared from pCS2 (kindly provided by A. Israël). X. laevis embryos were obtained by in vitro fertilization. Dorsal blastomeres of four-cellstage embryos were injected with 100 pg of GFP capped RNAs alone or in combination with 100 pg of mNle or NICD RNAs. Expression of N-tubulin at the neural plate stage was analyzed by whole-mount in situ hybridization using digoxigenin-labeled probes, as described previously (6) . Images were acquired using an SMZ1500 stereomicroscope (Nikon) equipped with an axioCam color camera (Zeiss).
Targeted disruption of the mNle gene. A 10.5-kb NdeI-HincII 129/Sv genomic DNA fragment, containing exons 1 to 13, was subcloned from clone 4B7 of the Caltech CITB-BAC library (GenBank accession no. AL713882) in pBKS(ϩ). The BglI-BsrGI fragment was subcloned, and the PstI-EcoRV fragment was replaced by nlsLacZ (isolated from the plasmid pSKTNLSLACZ, a gift from S. Tajbakhsh) and floxed pgk-Neo cassettes (provided by P. Soriano). The targeted allele, mNle, and the pgk-Neo cassette are transcribed in the opposite orientation. The BsrGI-HincII fragment was then subcloned 3Ј to the pgk-Neo cassette. A pgk-DTA cassette encoding the A subunit of the diphtheria toxin gene (provided by P. Soriano) was inserted at the 5Ј end of the construct to allow for negative selection in embryonic stem (ES) cells (50) . The resulting targeting vector was linearized at a unique XhoI site, gel purified, and electroporated (20 g) (1 pulse of 0.23 kV and 950 F, Gene PulserII; Bio-Rad) into 1.6 ϫ 10 6 exponentially growing 129/Sv CK35 ES cells (22) . ES cells were maintained, as described previously (34) , in high-glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with a solution containing 15% fetal calf serum, 0.1 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol, and 1 mM sodium pyruvate in the presence of 10 3 U/ml murine leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF). The cells were cultured on mitomycin C-treated Neo r primary fibroblasts. Twenty hours after electroporation, ES cells were selected for G418 resistance (300 g/ml; Invitrogen) for 10 days and genotyped. Genomic DNA was purified from G418-resistant ES cell clones, digested with BsrGI or EcoRV, transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Hybond N ϩ ; Amersham), and hybridized with the 5Ј and 3Ј probes according to standard procedures. Southern blot analysis detected products of 12 kb and 7 kb using a 5Ј probe and 16 kb and 12 kb using a 3Ј probe for the targeted and wild-type (WT) alleles, respectively. ES cells exhibiting the correct targeting event were injected into C57BL/6N blastocysts which were transferred into (C57BL/6N ϫ CBA)F1 pseudopregnant females. Resulting chimeric males were mated with C57BL/6N or 129/Sv females. Germ line transmission of the targeted mNle locus was confirmed by PCR that amplified a 269-bp fragment for the WT allele with primers a (5Ј-CTG GCG TTC TAT GTC CAC GAT G-3Ј) and b (5Ј-GGA TGG TCC TCT CCA CCT GTC-3Ј) and a 460-bp fragment for the mutant mNle allele with primers c (5Ј-GAC TAG GGG AGG AGT AGA AGG T-3Ј) and b. The PCR amplification protocol was as follows: 94°C for 5 min followed by 33 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s.
Early embryo isolation and in vitro cultures. Heterozygous mNle ϩ/Ϫ females, obtained from crosses between WT (C57BL/6 ϫ SJL/J) females and mNle ϩ/Ϫ 129/Sv males, were superovulated by injection of 5 units of pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin (Calbiochem) followed by injection of 5 units of human chorionic gonadotrophin (Intervet) 48 h later and were then mated with heterozygous mNle ϩ/Ϫ 129/Sv males. The next day, successful matings were detected by the presence of a vaginal plug. Embryos were collected from different stages of development (embryonic day 1.5 [E1.5] through E2.5) by either dissecting ampullae or flushing oviducts with PB1 medium (48) . E3.5 blastocysts were collected by flushing uteri with ES cell medium without LIF and supplemented with 20 mM HEPES. When mentioned, zona pellucida was removed from E3.5 blastocysts with acid Tyrode's solution. E3.5 blastocysts from mNle ϩ/Ϫ intercrosses were transferred in ES cell medium without LIF onto 0.1% gelatincoated chambered slides (Lab-Tek) at 37°C with 8% CO 2 during 24 h and for up to 7 days and photographed every 24 h (DMIL; Leica) (Coolpix990; Nikon). Immunosurgical isolation of inner cell populations was carried out, as previously described (41), on E3.5 blastocysts cultured in vitro during 24 h. Inner cell clumps were cultured in ES cell medium without LIF for 7 days. Preimplantation embryos or TE lysates were incubated in lysis buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 8.5, 50 mM KCl, 0.01% gelatin, 300 g/ml proteinase K) at 55°C for 60 min and 95°C for 15 min, and the genotype was assessed by nested PCR. The first round of PCR amplification used primers b, c, and d (5Ј-GAC GTG CAG CGG CTG CTC GTA-3Ј) for 25 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 40 s. The second round of PCR amplification for 25 cycles used primers a, e (5Ј-GGG CTG CTA AAG CGC ATG CT), and f (5Ј-CTT CGC TGT GAC CCT CCA ATG-3Ј).
Immunofluorescence and TUNEL assay. Immunofluorescence and terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay were performed as described previously (3) on fully expanded E3.5 blastocysts cultured in vitro during 24 h. The antibodies used were as follows: anti-cytokeratin-Endo-A (TROMA-1; 1:100; DSHB clone SP2/0), anti-CDX2 (1/50; BioGenex), anti-Oct-3/4 (1:300; BD Biosciences), anti-phospho-histone H3 (1:100; Upstate), anti-active human caspase 3 (1:200; Pharmingen), Alexa 488-nm-anti-rabbit antibody (1:100; Molecular Probes), and Alexa 594-nm-antimouse antibody (1:200; Molecular Probes).
X-Gal staining. After fixation of embryos, ␤-galactosidase expression was visualized by staining with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal for embryos; Life Technologies).
Histological analysis. Uteri containing E5.5 and E6.5 decidual swellings were fixed for 24 h in Bouin's solution (Sigma) and then dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Next, 5-m sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
RESULTS
Characterization of the mNle gene. We isolated the mNle gene (GenBank accession no. NM_145431) during the positional cloning of the Ovum mutant locus responsible for a conditional preimplantation lethal syndrome, called DDK syndrome (4, 7, 25) . The mNle gene contains 13 exons and encodes a protein of 485 amino acids. mNle consists of the Nle amino-terminal domain followed by WD40 repeat domains ( Fig. 1A and B) and presents 51% and 96% identity with yeast and human Nle proteins, respectively. In Drosophila, Royet et al. proposed previously that Nle contains nine WD40 repeat domains (36) . However, our analysis suggests that all Nle orthologous proteins actually contain eight WD40 domains (Fig.  1B) . Northern blot experiments revealed that a single mNlespecific transcript of approximately 2 kb was present in embryos and in all adult tissues tested (Fig. 1C) .
mNle has conserved its ability to modulate Notch activity. The Xenopus neuronal specification assay (6) was used to test whether the described activity of Xenopus and Drosophila Nle proteins as modulators of the Notch signaling pathway (36) was conserved in mouse. Indeed, the formation of primary neurons can be used as a readout of Notch signaling in Xenopus: inhibition of Notch signaling results in an overproduction of primary neurons, while an increase in Notch signaling leads to a marked reduction in the differentiation of primary neurons (6) . Thus, we injected a single dorsal blastomere of four-cellstage embryos with GFP RNAs alone or in combination with mNle or NICD RNAs. Correctly injected embryos were identified based on GFP expression at the neurula stage (stage 16) and processed for N-tubulin, which marks primary neurons in medial, intermediate, and lateral stripes (Fig. 2B ). When embryos were injected with mNle mRNAs, a significantly higher proportion of embryos showed a reduced or complete loss of primary neurons in the three neural stripes compared to GFPinjected embryos ( Fig. 2A ). This reduction is indicative of activated Notch signaling (6) and is similar to that observed when embryos were injected with NICD ( Fig. 2 ). This result strongly suggests that the murine Nle protein has the capacity to modulate the Notch signaling activity, as it is the case for its fly and frog orthologs (36) .
Targeted disruption of the mNle gene. To elucidate the in vivo function of mNle, we disrupted it via homologous recombination in 129/Sv ES cells by an in-frame insertion of the nlsLacZ ORF (Fig. 3A) . This insertion was expected to result in a null allele, since it deletes exons 2 and 3 and results in the fusion of the first six amino acids of the Nle protein to the ORF of nlsLacZ. Correctly targeted clones were identified by Southern blot analysis (Fig. 3B) . Modified cells were injected into C57BL/6 blastocysts, and germ line transmission of the mNletargeted allele was obtained. The phenotype described below was fully penetrant on a mixed 129/Sv ϫ (C57BL/6 ϫ SJL/J) genetic background.
mNle gene disruption results in peri-implantation lethality and ICM cell failure. Males and females heterozygous for the mNle-null allele were not phenotypically different from the wild-type mice. When mNle ϩ/Ϫ mice were intercrossed, no homozygous progeny were found among 68 newborns ( Table 1 ), indicating that homozygosity for the mNle-null allele is lethal during embryonic development. Similarly, no homozygous embryos could be found from E12.5 to as early as E6.5. By contrast, a Mendelian distribution was observed at E3.5 for mNle ϩ/ϩ , mNle ϩ/Ϫ , and mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos (Table 1 and Fig.  3C ). To further precise the time of embryonic death, we performed a histological analysis of serial sections of E5.5 and E6.5 decidual swellings from mNle ϩ/Ϫ intercrosses. For both gestation times, abnormal implants that contained very few cells and no discernible embryonic tissue were observed (Table 2 and data not shown). As the frequency of such abnormal deciduae was much lower in control crosses, they were considered to be elicited from mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos. We conclude from these results that mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos do implant but rapidly degenerate thereafter.
The developmental status of mutant blastocysts was then examined by in vitro culture experiments. At the time of harvest, homozygous E3.5 blastocysts were indistinguishable from their heterozygous and wild-type counterparts (Fig. 4) . After 3 days in culture, mNle ϩ/ϩ and mNle ϩ/Ϫ blastocysts had hatched from the zona, ICMs had increased in size, and TE had proliferated and differentiated into giant cells (Fig. 4A ). In contrast, the null blastocysts behaved differently in this assay. The majority of null blastocysts (17 out of 21) failed to hatch and degenerated rapidly inside the zona pellucida (Fig. 4C) . The remaining null embryos hatched, adhered to the culture dish, and yielded apparently normal giant trophoblast cells but did not contain any recognizable ICM-derived structure after 2 days (Fig. 4B ). This latter phenotype was observed for all mNle-deficient blastocysts when the zona pellucida was chemically removed at E3.5 (n ϭ 21). After 7 days of culture, the giant trophoblast cells were still present in null outgrowths, but they occupied a threefold smaller area than in controls (data not shown). This is likely to be due to the absence of ICM, as interactions between ICM and TE are known to be essential for a harmonious development of the two lineages (35) . We also tested whether degenerescence of ICM cells could be due to defective interactions with TE in mNle-deficient embryos.
To do this, ICMs of E3.5 blastocysts harvested from mNle ϩ/Ϫ intercrosses and cultured for 24 h (called E4.5 blastocysts hereafter) were isolated by immunosurgery and cultured for 7 days.
Most of mNle ϩ/ϩ and mNle ϩ/Ϫ ICMs proliferated and gave rise to endodermal cells (Table 3 ). In contrast, inner cells from mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos did not survive after 24 h of culture. This result suggested that the absence of mNle causes ICM cell death in a cell-autonomous manner. Altogether, these results indicate that mNle disruption results in the absence of ICM derivatives and embryonic death shortly after implantation.
Specification of early embryonic lineages in the absence of mNle. The observation that ICM development is compromised in mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos to a greater extent than TE led us to assess mNle gene expression in early embryos. To do this, we took advantage of the nlsLacZ insertion and stained heterozygous embryos with X-Gal at various stages. We observed that zygotic transcription of mNle occurred at the two-cell stage, at the time of major zygotic gene activation (Fig. 5A) . In blastocysts, X-Gal staining was found to be more intense in the ICM than in the TE (Fig. 5B) . After implantation, ␤-galactosidaseexpressing cells were observed mainly in the embryonic tissue derived from the ICM (Fig. 5C) . Thus, the expression pattern of the mNle-targeted allele is consistent with mNle being preferentially required for the formation of ICM derivatives.
We then examined TE and ICM specification in mNle-deficient embryos using specific markers. Analysis was performed on E4.5 blastocysts, i.e., 1 day before degenerescence of mNledeficient ICMs (Fig. 4) . To examine TE specification, we analyzed the expression pattern of Endo-A cytokeratin, an intermediate filament of the type II cytokeratin class, and Cdx2, a transcription factor required for establishment and function of the TE (42) . Both Endo-A and Cdx2 can be detected in the eight-cell morulae, and their expression became tightly restricted to the TE at the blastocyst stage (5, 42) . We observed that Endo-A and Cdx2 expression was restricted to the TE of mNle ϩ/ϩ , mNle ϩ/Ϫ , and mNle Ϫ/Ϫ E4.5 embryos (Fig. 6A) , suggesting that correct specification of TE occurred in mNledeficient embryos. To monitor ICM specification, we looked at the expression pattern of Oct4, a transcription factor essential for the maintenance of pluripotency in ICM (30) . Initially present in the nuclei of all cells, Oct4 protein becomes progressively restricted to the ICM during blastocyst differentiation (26, 32) . When mNle ϩ/Ϫ -intercrossed embryos were immunostained with a specific anti-Oct4 antibody, we observed that the majority of control embryos (72%; n ϭ 53) exhibited ICM-restricted expression (Fig. 6C, upper panel) . In the remaining mNle ϩ/ϩ and mNle ϩ/Ϫ embryos, staining in all the cells (ICM and TE) was observed; nevertheless, staining in TE cells was less intense than that in ICM cells (data not shown). This is likely to reflect a developmental asynchrony between 13 (20) 39 (59) 14 (21) a Mice and E6.5 to E12.5 embryos were genotyped by PCR, and E3.5 embryos were genotyped by nested PCR (see Fig. 3C ). (Fig. 6D) . These data suggest that mNle deficiency does not impair ICM specification but results in a delay of down-regulation of Oct4 in the TE.
The absence of mNle results in ICM cell apoptosis. The observation that mNle Ϫ/Ϫ ICMs degenerate in culture led us to analyze cell proliferation and death in E4.5 blastocysts in more detail. First, the number of TE cells (external layer of cells) and ICM cells (internal cells with strong Oct4-positive signal) was determined by counting the number of nuclei stained with Hoechst stain in serial optical sections. No difference in the number of TE cells between the three genotypes was observed (Table 4) . In contrast, the number of ICM cells in mNledeficient embryos was significantly lower than that in control embryos (Table 4) blastocysts (A) hatched from the zona pellucida after 1 day and attached to the culture dish. During the following days, the ICM proliferated (arrows) and the trophectoderm differentiated (arrowheads). mNle Ϫ/Ϫ blastocysts were indistinguishable from controls at E3.5 (B and C). After 24 h in vitro, most of them were unable to hatch from the zona (C) and degenerated rapidly. The remaining mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos hatched (B) and attached to the dish, and the trophectoderm expanded and differentiated (arrowhead). However, after 2 days in culture, the ICM degenerated and was no longer discernible. Bars, 50 m.
FIG. 5. nlsLacZ expression pattern in mNle
ϩ/Ϫ heterozygous early embryos. X-Gal staining was performed on embryos harvested from crosses of wild-type females and heterozygous males at E1.5 (A), E3.5 (B), and at late bud stage (C). Scale bars, 50 m. examined cell proliferation and cell death status. The histone H3 phosphorylation on serine residue 10 was examined to determine the number of cells in M phase (16) . No difference was observed in E4.5 mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos compared with controls, indicating that the absence of mNle does not impair proliferation. To address a possible effect of the absence of mNle on apoptosis, we then performed microscopic examination of nuclear staining with Hoechst stain as well as TUNEL analysis. As shown in Fig. 6 (insets) , mNle Ϫ/Ϫ E4.5 blastocysts exhibited an abnormally high number of condensed micronuclei. Fragmented DNA was observed essentially in the ICM and more rarely in the TE. The percentage of mNle Ϫ/Ϫ blastocysts yielding micronuclei was significantly higher than that observed for mNle ϩ/Ϫ and mNle ϩ/ϩ blastocysts (83% for mNle Ϫ/Ϫ blastocysts compared to 39% and 33% for mNle
and mNle ϩ/ϩ blastocysts, respectively) (Fig. 7A) . Next, a TUNEL assay was performed, which showed a twofold increase of TUNEL-positive cells in mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos compared to mNle ϩ/Ϫ and mNle ϩ/ϩ embryos (5.3 Ϯ 0.6 compared to 2.2 Ϯ 0.4 and 2.4 Ϯ 0.4, respectively) (Fig. 7B) . Apoptosis was further analyzed by evaluating the caspase 3-dependent apoptotic process. To do this, we performed immunostaining of E4.5 mNle ϩ/Ϫ -intercrossed embryos using a specific antibody recognizing the active form of caspase 3. The percentage of caspase 3-positive mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos was significantly greater than those of the mNle ϩ/Ϫ and mNle ϩ/ϩ embryos (73% compared with 24% and 13%, respectively) (Fig. 7C) . It is noteworthy that no significant difference could be found between the three genotypes regarding the percentage of micronucleus-containing and caspase 3-positive embryos a day earlier (E3.5 blastocysts) (not shown). Altogether, these data indicate that caspase 3-dependent apoptotic cell death largely contributes to embryonic lethality in mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos. 
DISCUSSION
Nle is a well-conserved protein found from yeast to humans. In Drosophila, Nle binds to the intracellular domain of the Notch receptor and has been demonstrated to be either a positive or a negative regulator of the Notch signaling pathway (36) . There are very few reports concerning the role of Nle in species other than Drosophila and Xenopus. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, large-scale deletion studies suggest that the loss of Nle, referred to as YCR072C, is lethal (11) . Because genes encoding the Notch receptors and their ligands are absent in yeast, this phenotype might account for an ancestral function of Nle. In C. elegans, large-scale RNA interference experiments indicate that the absence of Nle does not alter embryonic development but leads to slow growth and patchy coloration, larval arrest, or egg-laying defects (20, 39) . However, it is not known whether these phenotypes are due to a dysregulation of the Notch pathway. Importantly, our study is the first to define the role of Nle in mammals.
Disruption of the mNle gene leads to embryonic lethality shortly after implantation. mNle-null blastocysts implant into the uterine wall but do not progress much further. In particular, no epiblast or extraembryonic ectoderm could be recognized in E5.5 implantation sites elicited by mNle Ϫ/Ϫ embryos, suggesting early failure of ICM derivatives. Consistent with this, ICM cells did not survive in mNle Ϫ/Ϫ blastocyst outgrowths. Thus, the absence of mNle prevents the ICM cells from thriving both in vivo and in vitro, indicating that mNle is instrumental for their survival. In mutant embryos, ICM cells degenerate, while TE is able to induce a decidual reaction and to differentiate normally during the initial steps of blastocyst outgrowth, suggesting that mNle function is required mainly in ICM cells. Supporting this idea is the observation that zygotic mNle expression, monitored via the nlslacZ knock-in allele, is stronger in the ICM than in the TE. However, we cannot formally exclude that mNle-null ICM failure is a consequence of abnormal interactions between inner and outer cells earlier in development. It should nevertheless be noted that E3.5 mNle-deficient blastocysts cannot be distinguished from their wild-type or heterozygous counterparts either by gross morphological examination or through counting inner and outer cell numbers. It should also be noted that mNle is expressed in oocytes (25) , and therefore, maternally supplied mNle products might have obscured an eventual requirement for mNle function before the blastocyst stage.
mNle-deficient ICM failure does not seem to result from lineage specification defects. Indeed, we showed that these cells express, before they degenerate, high levels of Oct4 protein and are negative for Cdx2 and Endo-A immunoreactivity. Interestingly, the persistence of the Oct4 protein in the TE was observed in an abnormally high proportion of E4.5 mNle-deficient embryos, suggesting a delay in the temporal down-regulation of Oct4 in the trophectoderm lineage. As Oct4 and Cdx2 have recently been shown to form a repressor complex in ES cells (31) , this observation raises the possibility that the TE would not be correctly specified in the absence of mNle. However, this is not supported by our observation that the mNledeficient TE exhibited robust differentiation and functional capabilities. Altogether, these results indicate that mNle is dispensable for ICM and TE specification but is essential for the survival of ICM cells.
Apoptosis is an essential feature of many normal and pathological processes and takes place in normal mammalian preimplantation embryos. It has been proposed that apoptosis allows the elimination of ICM cells that retain trophectodermal potential and contributes to the threshold number of ICM cells compatible with a correct development of the embryo (15, 19, 33) . In E4.5 mNle Ϫ/Ϫ blastocysts, ICM cells were shown to degenerate through a caspase 3-dependent apoptotic process. VOL. 26, 2006 Notchless IS ESSENTIAL FOR SURVIVAL OF ICM CELLS 3547
Selective apoptosis of ICM at the peri-implantation period has been observed in mice disrupted for various genes, including genes involved in the control of the cell cycle (10, 43) , the proteasome, and the ubiquitin-like conjugation pathway (28, 44, 45) or a novel gene of unknown function (47) . Whether mNle is a direct regulator of apoptosis or mNle-deficient embryos died of apoptosis as a consequence of some severe defect directly caused by the absence of mNle remains to be clarified.
In the present study, we show that the murine Nle protein has the ability to modulate Notch signaling and that its deficiency results in lethality at the peri-implantation period. Together with the recent demonstration that various components of the Notch pathway are expressed in oocytes and preimplantation embryos (9) , these data raise the possibility that the death of mNle-deficient embryos might result from abnormal Notch signaling during the first steps of development. Interestingly, disruption of the murine ortholog of brainiac, which interacts with the Notch pathway and plays a role in follicular epithelium morphogenesis in Drosophila (12, 13) , results in embryonic lethality by the time of implantation (46) , which also might signify an implication of Notch signaling in periimplantation development. However, the phenotypes of mNleand brainiac-null mice are very different from phenotypes of mice knocked out for core components of the Notch signaling cascade (for examples, see references 8, 14, 17, 18, 21, 23, 38, and 49) . The absence of phenotypes during preimplantation development for some of the latter mutants could be due to maternally inherited products that might have overcome zygotic gene disruption (9) . However, normal preimplantation development of embryos lacking both maternal and zygotic expression of either RBP-J (C. Souilhol, S. Cormier, S. Vandormael-Pournin, C. Babinet, and M. Cohen-Tannoudji, unpublished data) or O-fut (37a), two essential components of the Notch pathway, strongly indicates that the canonical RBP-Jdependent Notch pathway is dispensable for preimplantation development. Therefore, decreased Notch signaling activity cannot be the cause of mNle-deficient embryo lethality. Alternatively, a loss of mNle might result in an increased RBP-Jdependent Notch signaling activity, as shown in Drosophila wing imaginal disks (36) , which would in turn lead to compromised development. Another possibility would be that mNle is acting on an RBP-J-independent Notch pathway during mouse preimplantation development. Future work will be necessary to determine whether either of these two possibilities might account for the death of mNle-null embryos at the time of implantation.
